
PUBLIC SECTOR 

SARHWU 
demands 
recognition 
now 

SARWHU is nol recognised by 
SATS - despHe the fad that il is the 
biggest union on the railways. Bui 
the SATS bosses are deducting R1 -
45 from even/ SATS worker for their 
Labour Council. SARHWU workers 
are saying ihe deductions must slop 
• and all deducted monies be re
funded to Ihe SATS workers. We do 
not participate on the Council be
cause SATS does not recognise Ihe 
union. 

Even il we were recognised our 
entry info the Council depends on a 
three quarter majority ol participat
ing unions. These unions have al
ready gone on record as saying they 
do not want SARHWU to participate 
or even to be recognised by SATS. 
Our path to recognition is not only 
hindered by management, but wor
kers in these unions are also being 
used by management and Ihe slate 
to block us from a meaningful rela
tionship with SATS. 

The council - which is like an indus
trial Council in SATS - started to 
work in March. Fromlhe workers de
bates in the union, many problems 
have been raised with the Labour 
Council. Workers say the council is 
made up of many racial unions -
when SARWHU is a non-racial 
union fighting for one union in ihe in
dustry. Workers say Ihe Council only 
gives 1 vole to each union on Ihe 
Council, no matter what their size is 
- when SARHWU is a democralic 
union which stands for voting power 
according to membership. Workers 

say Ihe Council is a dummy body -
because the Minister has the power 
lo make final decisions and to ap
point the chair ol Ihe Council. Also 
SARHWU was never consulted by 
Ihe Commission about the formation 
of the Council in the first place. 

Alter Ihe big railway strike in 1987, 
the bosses at SATS realised they 
could no longer run things in the old 
way. They called in professor Wie-
hahn - ihe man who drafted the first 
LRA In 1979 - to give them advice 
This is how I hey came to start the 
Labour Council. So lar eleven 
bosses unions have joined the coun
cil. 

SARHWU has been demanding rec
ognition fora long time. The strike in 
1987 was aboul recognition. From 
that struggle, where railway workers 
made great sacrifices, seven wor
kers were shot dead by the stale on 
April 22nd; hundreds of comrades 
were detained for many months; 

many comrades were never rein-
slated; about 150 court cases took 
place and 4 of our comrades were 
sentenced lo death. 

SATS says they will recognise SAR
WHU only when they are registered. 
SARWHU Is in the process ol ap
plying for registration. SATS does 
not allow union officials in the de
pots, stations, harbours, airports 
and pipelines where our members 
are - to explain what registration is 
all about and why SATS wants us to 
register. In addition, we need slop-
orders. Our members are working all 
over the country, sometimes lor 
months on end In remote areas in 
lent camps, which makes il im
possible for these comrades lo regu
larly pay their union dues. 

We also have railway workers in 
places as far away as Watvis Bay in 
Namibia. Workers are regularly 
transferred to far away places with
out notification. Railway workers are 
in every single town and dorp in the 
country. How does SATS expect our 
union to maintain up to date records 
and our members to pay regularly 
underthese conditions ?That is why 
workers are demanding stop-order 
facilities - which are enjoyed by Ihe 
other unions in SATS. That is why 
workers are saying that it SATS is 
really honest about wanting us to 
register, they should give us access 
to Ihe workplace and stop-order 
rights now. 

In September 1988 negotiations 
were held with SATS in Durban. In 
Clause 4 ol ouragreement we reas
sured SATS lhat even though the 
new SATS Ad of August 1988 does 
not require us to register belore we 
are recognised, we would slid seek 
registration in lerms of our agree
ment in terms of the old act which 
had registration as a condition. We 
want lo show SATS that we are deal-
Ing in good faith. But SATS must 
now show that Ihey are also dealing 
in good faith with us - by giving us 
Ihe access and stop-order rights lhat 
workers are demanding, The ball Is 
In SATS court now. 
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